
Happy Holidays!
Wishing you and your family a wonderful Holiday season! PTO is
grateful to be able to support our teachers and students each year!
Want to have an extra special stocking stuffer for the
teachers/school staff in your student's life? We are here to help!
Check out the Teacher Favorites spreadsheet to see teacher's
favorite colors and items for some inspiration!

In My Reading Era!
Warrior Reads is back for the 3rd year in January 2024 with an "In
My Reading Era" theme! Here's how you can get involved in the fun!
**Spread the word: like/share our upcoming Facebook posts; talk
to your friends and kids about the event and fundraiser
**Help assembling student packets - this is just an assembly job
that can be done at home on your own time (likely over the
weekend of December 16-17) - email us if you can help at warriorpto@gmail.com

Silent Auction 2024

http://www.warriorpto.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1L8azv2AddF7fjMpxIDBEHjqjE5-deWZVmQCqHDoN5a4/edit?usp=drive_link
mailto:warriorpto@gmail.com


We are making some changes to the annual PTO silent auction. We
would like to involve an art project from each class in the auction
and focus on experiences ("lunch with your teacher" "Principal for a
day" etc) but need some individuals to take this project and bring it
to fruition. Sign up here to be a committee lead, committee
member, or volunteer. No dates/times are set in stone - just sign up
if you are interested in being involved! Thank you for considering!

Orchard Hills Warrior Store
Take a peek at the awesome glow party that Mrs Watson's class
was able to purchase as part of Orchard Hill's Warrior Store! One
class from each hallway has the opportunity to purchase a PTO
party and we LOVE some of the creative ideas they have brought to
us!

We changed the dates in December and January a bit and still need help!
If you are available and interested, sign up here

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-46537259-silent
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-44926795-orchard
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